Influenza A non-porous surfaces exhibits effective virucidal activity against HIV-1, HIV-2, Hepatitis B Virus, Hepatitis C Virus, Herpes Simplex Type 1, Herpes Simplex Type 2, and other additional organisms. This product when used on environmental, inanimate, hard, non-porous surfaces demonstrates effective disinfectant activity against the organisms: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Mycobacterium smegmatis, Staphylococcus aureus, and Staphylococcus epidermidis. At the 2 ounce per gallon dilution, this product feeds from premises, animal transportation vehicles, crates, etc. Remove all litter, utensils, instruments, cages, kennels, stables, catteries, etc. Remove all animals and follow infection control guidelines. If inhaled: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance then give artificial respiration, preferably by mouth-to-mouth, if possible. Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If swallowed: Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. Pesticide Storage: Store in original container in a cool (temperature no lower than 50°F or higher than 120°F), dry and locked storage area. DO NOT CONTAMINATE WATER, FOOD, OR FEED BY WASHING OR CLEANING EQUIPMENT IN CREEK, STREAM, DITCH, WELLS, OR ANY OTHER WATER SOURCE. Wash thoroughly with soap and water before eating, drinking, smoking, or caring for children. This product, when used as directed, is formulated to disinfect the following hard non-porous inanimate surfaces: equipment not used for animal food or water, medical device surfaces. It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Efficacy Tests and Demonstrates that this Product is Effective. Use of this product can reduce the number of bacteria in the environment; however, removal of bacteria from surfaces is not guaranteed. It is the responsibility of the final approver to keep the job on hold until final okay is received. All information contained on the label and in this box are the responsibility of the final approver.
Kills Pandemic 2009 H1N1 Influenza A virus. This product when used on environmental, inanimate, hard, non-porous surfaces and objects before application of this product. When handling items soiled with blood or body fluids, use gloves or other protective gear. Thoroughly clean all surfaces with soap or detergent and rinse with water. Ventilate buildings and other animal care facilities. When cleaning items not used for animal food or water, place in animal care facilities. When cleaning medical device surfaces. There are no exceptions allowed in using this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling.

**Precautionary Statements**

**Hazard to Humans and Domestic Animals**

**DANGER**

Inhalation: In the event of breathing difficulties, dilute and discontinue use. Prolonged exposure may cause respiratory irritation. 

Ingestion: Do not induce vomiting. If swallowed, call a poison control center or doctor. Use large amounts of water. Do not attempt to produce emesis. 

Contact: If contact with eyes, rinse with water for 15 minutes. If on skin or clothing, wash before reuse. Wash thoroughly with soap and water. 

**FIRST AID**

**If Inhaled:** Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

**If Swallowed:** Call a poison control center or doctor. 

**If on Skin or Clothing:** Wash before reuse. Wash thoroughly with soap and water. 

**If in the Eyes:** Dilution and discontinue use. Offer for recycling if available. 

**If on the Skin:** Wash before reuse. Wash thoroughly with soap and water. 

**If in the Mouth:** Offer for recycling if available. 

**DISPENSER SAFETY**

**DANGER**

Pump the dispenser 10 times to ensure proper functioning. 

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**

**NOTICE**

This product is not for use on critical and semi-critical medical device surfaces. Use select surfaces that are compatible with this product. This product is designed to provide both general cleaning and disinfecting. 

This product, when used as directed, is formulated to disinfecting. For use in: Veterinary clinics, pet shops, and other animal care facilities. 

This product for use in: Veterinary clinics, pet shops, and other animal care facilities. If a customer contacts a certified healthcare professional, including a doctor or pharmacist, about a product, the customer will be referred to a certified healthcare professional. 

This product is a phosphate-free, pH neutral formulation designed to provide effective cleaning, deodorizing, and disinfection for hospitals, nursing homes, schools, hotels, and other settings. This product is designed to be used in a manner consistent with its labeling. 

**Storage and Disposal**

**STORAGE**

Store in an original container in a cool, dry area protected from freezing. 

**DISPOSAL**

Disposal of containers shall be in accordance with local, state, and federal regulations. 
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Crew® Restroom Floor & Surface
Non-Acid Disinfectant Cleaner

This product deodorizes those areas which generally are hard to keep fresh smelling, such as garbage storage areas, empty garbage bins and cans, toilet bowls, and other areas which are prone to odors caused by microorganisms. This product is formulated to a neutral pH and will not dull high-gloss floor finishes with repeated use.

**BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY** – At the 2 ounces per gallon dilution, this product demonstrates effective disinfectant activity against the organisms:
- Pseudomonas aeruginosa PRD-10
- Salmonella (choleraesuis) enterica
- Staphylococcus aureus
- Bordetella bronchiseptica
- Corynebacterium ammoniagenes
- Enterobacter aerogenes
- Enterobacter cloacae
- Enterococcus faecalis
- Escherichia coli
- Fusobacterium necrophorum
- Klebsiella pneumoniae subsp. pneumoniae
- Lactobacillus casei subsp. rhamnosus
- Listeria monocytogenes
- Pasteurella multocida
- Proteus vulgaris
- Proteus mirabilis (ATCC 9291)
- Proteus mirabilis (ATCC 25933)
- Salmonella (paratypoth B) enterica
- Salmonella (typhi) enterica
- Salmonella (typhimurium) enterica
- Salmonella (pullorum) enterica
- Serratia marcescens
- Shigella sonnei
- Shigella flexneri Type 2b
- Shigella dysenteriae
- Staphylococcus aureus subsp. aureus
- Staphylococcus epidermidis
- Streptococcus pyogenes (Clinical – Flesh Eating Strain BIRD M3)
- Streptococcus pyogenes Group A
- Xanthomonas maltophilia - clinical isolate
- Vancomycin resistant Enterococcus faecalis (VRE)
- Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA)
- Vancomycin intermediate resistant Staphylococcus aureus (VISA)
- Community Associated Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA) NRS 123 Genotype USA400
- Community Associated Methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (CA-MRSA) NRS 384 Genotype USA300

**VIRUCIDAL ACTIVITY** – This product when used on environmental, inanimate, hard, non-porous surfaces exhibits effective virucidal activity against:
- HIV-1, HIV-2
- Hepatitis B Virus (HBV)
- Hepatitis C Virus (HCV)
- Herpes Simplex Type 1 (causative agent of fever blisters)
- Herpes Simplex Type 2 (genital)
- Influenza A2/Hong Kong, Vaccinia, Rotavirus, Human Coronavirus (ATCC VR-740, Strain 229E), SARS Associated Coronavirus, Rabies Virus, Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV), Pseudorabies, Bovine Rhinotracheitis, Feline Leukemia, Feline Piconavirus, Canine Distemper Virus, Avian Influenza A Virus, and Porcine Respiratory & Reproductive Syndrome Virus (PRRSV).

**EFFICACY TESTS HAVE DEMONSTRATED THAT THIS PRODUCT IS AN EFFECTIVE BACTERICIDE AND *VIRUCIDE AGAINST THE LISTED ORGANISMS IN WATER UP TO 400 PPM HARDNESS (AS CaCO₃) IN THE PRESENCE OF ORGANIC SOIL (5% BLOOD SERUM).**

**BACTERICIDAL STABILITY OF USE-SOLUTION:** Tests confirm that this product when diluted in hard water up to 400 ppm (as CaCO₃) remains effective against Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella (choleraesuis) enterica for up to 1 month when stored in a sealed container such as a spray bottle at room temperature. The product becomes visibly dirty or contaminated, the use-solution must be discarded and fresh use-solution prepared. Always use clean, properly labeled containers when diluting this product. Bactericidal stability of the use-solution does not apply to open containers such as buckets or pails.

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. Labeling must be in the possession of the user at the time of using the product. See container label for FIRST AID and PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS and complete DIRECTIONS for USE before applying. Use of this product is subject to the precautions and limitations imposed by the label affixed to the container for this product.